HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRICITY BOARQ LIMITED

......

(A State Government Undertaking
OFFICE ORDER NO

{6 g

HPSEBL (SECTT)/2016

Dated:-

2,. it· /{,

The H.P.State Electricity Board LTd. on the recommendation Class-I Departmental
Promotion Committee is pleased to promote the

f~lIowing

Junior Engineers (Elect), Diploma

Holders as Assistant Engineers (Elect) on regular basis, in the pay band of Rs.16650-39100 +
Rs.5800 Grade Pay from the date of their taking over as such:
Sr.No.

Name of officer

D.O.B.

1.

Er.Jagdish Chand Negi

10.11.60

2.

Er.Desh Raj

10.10.59

3.

Er. Birbal Negi

26.3.68

The officers on their promotion as Assistant Engineer (E) should exercise their
option with regard to the date of incremenU pay fixation under the provisions of Pay regulations 11
I

(iv) within one month from the date of issue of this order.
The Inter-se-seniority of the above officers in the grade of AE (Elect.) will be fixed
later on.
Consequent upon the above promotion, the transfers and postings of the following
Assistant Engineers (Elect) are hereby ordered with immediate effect:

Sr.No.

Name of officer

From

To.

t

Er.Jagdish Chand
Negi

(On Promotion)
ED,Paonta

010 Sr.XEN ,ED, Paonta, as AE
(Works) against vacancy

2.

Er.Oesh Raj

(On promotion)
ED,Solan

ESD.No.1 Solan vice the incumbent
retiring on 30.4.2016.

3.

Er. Birbal Negi.

(On promotion)
ED, Reckong-Peo.

010 Sr.XEN ,ED, Reckong-peo as
AE(Works) against vacancy

All the aforesaid officers shall join the new assignments as above on or before
16.5.2016 positively failing which their promotion orders shall be deemed as cancelled without any
further notice and next senior officers shall be promoted in their places.

All the· aforesaid officers where change of station is involved wUl be entitled to usu~

"

.

TTAI joining time as admissible under the rules.

.~

/'

E

(Ro' amwal)
ive Director (Pers)

H.P.State Ele~.~~ard Ltd,
Vidyut Bhawa'rim1a-4. .

3JJ./ -J

No. HPSEB (SECTT)JGEI101-5/2016:I
Dated:Copy fOl'\y.arded to:
1.11'
To (In Cell to upload on HPSEBL Website.
2.
All the CEslSEslSr.XENs (Elect) in the Board.
3.
The Chief Accounts Officer, HPSEB, Shimla-4.
4.
Above named offICers/personal files..
Note:-

~ )-4 r-/ G

The controlling officer before accepting the joining of the above promoted offICers shall
ensure and confirmed that:

1.

No vigilance case is pendingJ penalty operative against him.
If so, the matter be reported to this office and the officer(s) may not be relieved:

(Rohi
wal).
Ex
lve Director (Pers),
H.P.State Electy.Board ltd.
Vidyut Bhawan. ~

